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Abstract: 

This research paper delves into the intricate world of body butter, focusing on a formulation enriched 
with calendula extract, jojoba oil, shea butter, and avocado oil. The paper meticulously examines each 
ingredient's chemical composition, individual skincare benefits, and the collective efficacy of their 
synergistic blend. Furthermore, it scrutinizes the manufacturing process, application techniques, and 
evaluation methods employed to assess the body butter's performance. Through this comprehensive 
analysis, a profound understanding of natural body butter production and its efficacy is achieved. 

1.0 Introduction 

In recent years, the skincare industry has witnessed a notable shift towards the utilization of natural 
ingredients in cosmetic formulations. This transition is driven by growing consumer preferences for safer, 
more sustainable alternatives that offer effective solutions for maintaining skin health and vitality. Among 
the plethora of botanical extracts and oils gaining prominence, calendula extract, avocado oil, shea butter, 
and jojoba oil have emerged as prominent choices, lauded for their diverse therapeutic properties and 
potential skincare benefits. 

Calendula officinalis, commonly known as marigold, has been traditionally utilized for centuries for its 
medicinal properties, particularly in skincare. Recent scientific investigations have shed light on the 
bioactive compounds present in calendula extract, showcasing its anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, and 
antioxidant activities.1 

Avocado oil, derived from the Persea americana tree, is renowned for its rich composition of vitamins, 
antioxidants, and essential fatty acids. Studies have highlighted its moisturizing, regenerative, and anti-
inflammatory properties, making it a valuable asset in skincare formulations.2 
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Shea butter, extracted from the nuts of the Vitellaria paradoxa tree native to Africa, is revered for its 
emollient-rich profile and profound moisturizing capabilities. Its high content of fatty acids and vitamins 
endows it with nourishing and protective properties, rendering it indispensable in skincare products.3 

Jojoba oil, derived from the seeds of the Simmondsia chinensis plant, shares striking similarities with the 
skin's natural oils, making it an ideal emollient and skin-conditioning agent. Its ability to regulate sebum 
production, enhance skin elasticity, and confer antibacterial protection underscores its versatility in 
skincare formulations.4 

In light of the multifaceted benefits offered by these natural ingredients, this project endeavors to explore 
their collective potential in the development of body butter formulations. Through an integrative 
approach encompassing comprehensive literature review, methodical experimentation, and data-driven 
analysis, this study aims to elucidate the synergistic interplay of calendula extract, avocado oil, shea 
butter, and jojoba oil in promoting skin health and vitality. 

By delineating the underlying scientific mechanisms and therapeutic attributes of these botanical 
constituents, this research seeks to contribute to the advancement of evidence-based skincare practices 
and the formulation of efficacious, sustainable, and consumer-centric skincare products. 

1.1 The Importance of Skin Moisturization 

Skin acts as our body's primary defense against environmental factors and regulates temperature. 

Maintaining adequate moisture levels is crucial for its health and function. When moisture levels decline, 

the skin becomes vulnerable to various issues, including dryness and sensitivity. 

Moisturization is essential to keep the skin supple, resilient, and capable of its protective role. It supports 

natural renewal processes, promotes a healthy complexion, and prevents premature aging. Conversely, 

inadequate moisture can lead to discomfort, flakiness, and heightened sensitivity, exacerbating existing 

skin conditions. 

Prioritizing moisturization through suitable skincare products or lifestyle adjustments is vital for 

preserving skin health and beauty. Replenishing lost moisture strengthens the skin's barrier function and 

mitigates environmental damage, ensuring its longevity and radiance.5 

1.2 Mechanism of Action of Moisturizers 

Trans epidermal water loss (TEWL) is a natural process wherein water evaporates from the deeper layers 

of the skin, maintaining its dry surface as a protective barrier. The skin's ability to retain moisture relies 

on the lipid bilayer between dead skin cells.6 

Moisturizers intervene by regulating water loss through two primary categories of active ingredients: 

occlusives and humectants. Occlusives form a hydrophobic barrier on the skin's surface, preventing 

moisture from escaping. Ointments are highly occlusive, followed by aqueous creams and lotions. For 

instance, petrolatum can reduce water loss by 50–75% for several hours.7 

Humectants, on the other hand, are hydrophilic and absorb water. While they can draw moisture from the 

air in high-humidity environments, they often extract water from deeper skin layers, potentially 

exacerbating dryness. However, practical applications frequently combine humectants with occlusives for 

optimal results.8 
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Moisturizers commonly contain water, providing temporary hydration and facilitating the absorption of 

active components. They also smooth the skin by filling gaps between dead skin cells. 

Aim: Formulation and evaluation of an herbal body butter using shea butter, calendula extract, jojoba oil, 
and avocado oil, with a focus on developing a natural skincare product that offers moisturizing, soothing, 
and rejuvenating effects on the skin, while ensuring a pleasant sensory experience for the user. 
 
Objectives: 
 

1. Research and select appropriate ingredients known for their skincare benefits. 
 

2. Formulate herbal body butter using the selected ingredients, ensuring a harmonious blend that 
offers moisturizing, soothing, and rejuvenating effects on the skin. 

 
3. Evaluate the physical characteristics of the herbal body butter, including its texture, color, and 

scent, ensuring it meets the desired criteria for application and sensory appeal. 
 

4. Compare the herbal body butter with commercial products or standard formulations to evaluate 
its effectiveness and uniqueness in providing skincare benefits. 

 

Plan of Work (Flow Chart format of work) 

                   
                             

Literature Review & Ingredient Selection:

- Research skincare ingredients: shea butter 
jojoba oil, calendula extract, avocado oil.

- Select high-quality, organic sources.

Formulation Development:

- Develop and refine body butter formulation

Preparation:

- Gather ingredients and equipment.

-Prepare body butter following formulated recipe

Documentation and reporting

- Document formulation process and observations.

- Conduct quality tests: appearance, homogeneity, pH, 
absorption, spreadability, adhesion

- Compile findings into a concise report.

Conclusion & Presentation:

- Summarize findings and implications.

- Prepare presentation for stakeholders.
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5.Experimental 
 

  Herbal body butter 

         

     Ingredients: 

1. shea butter – 20g9 
2. jojoba oil – 5g10 
3. calendula extract – 2g11 
4. avocado oil – 2g12 

 
    Apparatus:13 

1. Tripod stand 
2. Water bath  
3. Glass rod 
4. Porcelain dish 
5. Weighing balance  
6. Ice bath  
7. measuring cylinder  

 
 
Procedure13 

1. In a double boiler, melt the Shea butter over low heat until it's completely liquefied. 
2. Once melted, remove it from the heat and let it cool for a few minutes. 
3. Stir in the jojoba oil, avocado oil, and calendula extract until well combined. 
4. Place the mixture in the refrigerator for about 20-30 minutes, or until it begins to solidify around the 
edges. 
5. Take it out of the refrigerator and whip it using a hand mixer or stand mixer until it's light and fluffy. 
6. Transfer the whipped body butter into a clean, airtight container. 
7. Store it in a cool, dry place. Use it as needed for soft, moisturized skin. 
 
 
6. Result and discussion: 
 
  Formulated herbal body butter was evaluated and the result was tabulated as follows  
           
   6.1 evaluation parameters:14 

 Appearance Test: 

 Observe the form, color, and odor of the body butter preparation. Ensure that it exhibits the desired 

appearance and scent. 

 Homogeneity Test: 

 Take one gram of body butter from the top, middle, and bottom of the container and smear it on a 

piece of transparent glass. Check for homogeneity and ensure there is no phase separation. 

 pH Test: 

 Dilute one gram of body butter with 10mL of distilled water. Use universal pH indicator paper to 

determine the pH of the preparation. Match the resulting color with the standard color on the pH 

indicator packaging. The pH range of body butter should fall between 5 to 7. 

 Absorption Test: 
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 Drip water onto one gram of body butter while stirring or shaking. Continue dripping water until 

the preparation can no longer absorb water or separation occurs. Calculate the amount of water 

needed to cause separation. 

 Spreadability Test: 

 Place 0.5 grams of the preparation on a 10x10cm^2 glass surface and cover it with a glass of the 

same size. Weigh the setup until it reaches 125 grams, then measure the diameter of the spread 

body butter for up to one minute. 

 Melting point: 

 For the melting point test, a small amount (around 1 gram) of the body butter sample is placed into a 

clean, dry melting point capillary tube. The tube is then inserted into the melting point apparatus, and 

the temperature is gradually increased until the sample melts completely. The temperature range at 

which the sample melts is then recorded as its melting point. 

 

6.2 Result : 

 

Sr no  Evaluation parameters   Result  

1. Colour  White  

2. Texture  Smooth  

3. Odor  Lavender  

4. Ph  6 

5. Spreadability  5.11 ± 0.06 

6. Melting point  35 °C   

 
 
 
6.3 applications: 
 
1 Moisturization15 –  

Moisturization is a key benefit of herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, 
shea butter, and lavender oil. Each of these ingredients contributes to the moisturizing properties of the 
body butter in its unique way: 

1. Shea Butter: Shea butter is a highly effective moisturizer due to its high concentration of fatty 
acids and vitamins. It is deeply hydrating and helps to nourish the skin, leaving it soft and smooth. 
Shea butter is particularly beneficial for dry and damaged skin, as it helps to restore the skin's 
natural moisture barrier.16 

2. Jojoba Oil: Jojoba oil is similar to the natural oils produced by the skin, making it easily absorbed 
and non-greasy. It helps to moisturize the skin, leaving it feeling hydrated and refreshed. Jojoba oil 
also has anti-inflammatory properties, which can help to soothe and calm irritated skin.17 

3. Avocado Oil: Avocado oil is rich in fatty acids, vitamins, and antioxidants, making it an excellent 
moisturizer for dry and aging skin. It helps to nourish and hydrate the skin, leaving it looking soft, 
smooth, and youthful.18 

4. Calendula Extract: Calendula extract is known for its soothing and healing properties. It can help 
to calm irritated skin, reduce inflammation, and promote the healing of minor skin wounds or 
irritations. Calendula extract is particularly beneficial for sensitive or damaged skin.19 

5. Lavender Oil: Lavender oil has a calming and relaxing effect on the skin and mind. It can help to 
reduce stress and anxiety, promoting a sense of well-being. 20 Lavender oil also has antiseptic and 
anti-inflammatory properties, which can help to soothe and heal the skin. 
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Together, these ingredients work synergistically to provide intense moisturization, leaving the skin 
feeling soft, smooth, and hydrated. Herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado 
oil, shea butter, and lavender oil is particularly beneficial for dry, sensitive, or damaged skin, as it helps to 
restore and maintain the skin's natural moisture balance. 
 
2 soothing and healing - 

 Soothing and healing are key properties of herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, 
avocado oil, shea butter, and lavender oil. Each of these ingredients contributes to the soothing and healing 
effects of the body butter in its unique way: 

1. Calendula Extract: Calendula extract is derived from the marigold flower and has been used for 
centuries for its soothing and healing properties. It contains compounds such as flavonoids and 
saponins, which have anti-inflammatory and antiseptic properties. Calendula extract is particularly 
beneficial for soothing and healing irritated or inflamed skin, making it ideal for sensitive or 
damaged skin.21 

2. Jojoba Oil: Jojoba oil is rich in vitamins E and B-complex, as well as minerals like zinc and copper. 
It has anti-inflammatory and healing properties, making it effective for soothing and healing skin 
conditions such as eczema, psoriasis, and sunburn. Jojoba oil is also non-comedogenic, meaning it 
does not clog pores, making it suitable for acne-prone skin.22 

3. Avocado Oil: Avocado oil is rich in fatty acids, vitamins A, D, and E, and antioxidants. It has anti-
inflammatory properties and helps to soothe and heal dry, irritated skin. Avocado oil is also deeply 
moisturizing, helping to hydrate and nourish the skin, promoting healing and repair.23 

4. Shea Butter: Shea butter is known for its moisturizing and emollient properties. It is rich in 
vitamins A and E, as well as fatty acids, which help to nourish and hydrate the skin. Shea butter also 
has anti-inflammatory and healing properties, making it effective for soothing and healing dry, 
damaged, or irritated skin.24 

5. Lavender Oil: Lavender oil is renowned for its calming and relaxing effects. It has anti-
inflammatory, antiseptic, and analgesic properties, making it effective for soothing and healing skin 
irritations, burns, and insect bites. Lavender oil also has a pleasant aroma, which can help to 
promote relaxation and reduce stress.25 

Together, these ingredients work synergistically to provide soothing and healing benefits to the skin. 
Herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, shea butter, and lavender oil is 
ideal for soothing and healing dry, damaged, or irritated skin, leaving it feeling soft, smooth, and 
rejuvenated. 
 
 
 
3 Skin Repair – 
 
Skin repair is a crucial aspect of skincare, especially for addressing damage caused by environmental factors, 

aging, or skin conditions. Herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, shea butter, 

and lavender oil can help repair and rejuvenate the skin in several ways: 

1. Calendula Extract: Calendula extract contains compounds like flavonoids and triterpenoids, which have 

anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties. These help to repair damaged skin by reducing 

inflammation, promoting tissue regeneration, and protecting against free radical damage.26 

2. Jojoba Oil: Jojoba oil is rich in vitamins E and B-complex, as well as minerals like zinc and copper. 

These nutrients support skin repair by promoting collagen production, enhancing skin elasticity, and 

reducing the appearance of scars and wrinkles. Jojoba oil also forms a protective barrier on the skin, 

preventing further damage and allowing the skin to heal.27 
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3. Avocado Oil: Avocado oil is high in monounsaturated fats and antioxidants like vitamin E, which help 

to repair and protect the skin. It penetrates deeply into the skin, providing long-lasting hydration and 

promoting skin cell regeneration. Avocado oil also helps to improve skin texture and elasticity, making 

the skin look smoother and more youthful.28 

4. Shea Butter: Shea butter is a rich source of vitamins A, E, and F, as well as fatty acids. These nutrients 

nourish the skin and promote collagen production, helping to repair and rejuvenate damaged skin. Shea 

butter also has anti-inflammatory properties, which can help to reduce redness and irritation.29 

5. Lavender Oil: Lavender oil has antiseptic, anti-inflammatory, and analgesic properties, making it 

effective for soothing and healing skin irritations, burns, and wounds. It also promotes cell regeneration, 

which can help to repair damaged skin and reduce scarring.30 

In conclusion, herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, shea butter, and lavender 

oil can help repair and rejuvenate the skin by reducing inflammation, promoting tissue regeneration, enhancing 

skin elasticity, and protecting against free radical damage. Regular use of this body butter can help improve the 

overall health and appearance of the skin, making it look smoother, more radiant, and youthful. 

 
 
 

4 Anti-aging –  
 
 
Anti-aging is a key benefit of herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, shea 
butter, and lavender oil. These ingredients work together to combat the signs of aging and promote a more 
youthful appearance: 

1. Calendula Extract: Calendula extract is rich in antioxidants, which help to protect the skin from 
free radical damage. Free radicals are unstable molecules that can damage skin cells and accelerate 
the aging process. By neutralizing free radicals, calendula extract helps to prevent premature aging 
and maintain skin elasticity.31 

2. Jojoba Oil: Jojoba oil contains vitamins E and B-complex, as well as minerals like zinc and copper, 
which are essential for skin health. Vitamin E is a powerful antioxidant that helps to protect the 
skin from oxidative stress and promote cell regeneration. Jojoba oil also helps to hydrate the skin, 
reduce the appearance of wrinkles, and improve skin elasticity.32 

3. Avocado Oil: Avocado oil is rich in monounsaturated fats and antioxidants like vitamin E, which 
help to nourish and protect the skin. It also contains lecithin, a natural emollient that helps to 
hydrate the skin and improve its texture. Avocado oil can help to reduce the appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles, making the skin look smoother and more youthful.33 

4. Shea Butter: Shea butter is a natural moisturizer that is rich in vitamins A, E, and F, as well as fatty 
acids. These nutrients help to hydrate the skin, improve skin elasticity, and reduce the appearance 
of wrinkles. Shea butter also has anti-inflammatory properties, which can help to soothe and calm 
irritated skin.34 

5. Lavender Oil: Lavender oil has antioxidant and anti-inflammatory properties, which help to 
protect the skin from free radical damage and reduce inflammation. It also promotes cell 
regeneration, which can help to repair damaged skin and reduce the appearance of scars and 
wrinkles.35 

Together, these ingredients help to nourish, hydrate, and protect the skin, reducing the appearance of fine 
lines and wrinkles and promoting a more youthful complexion. Herbal body butter made with calendula 
extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, shea butter, and lavender oil is a natural and effective way to combat the 
signs of aging and maintain healthy, youthful-looking skin. 
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5 Relaxation –  
 
Relaxation is a key benefit of herbal body butter made with calendula extract, jojoba oil, avocado oil, shea 
butter, and lavender oil, primarily due to the presence of lavender oil. Lavender oil is renowned for its 
calming and relaxing effects on both the skin and the mind. Here's how it works: 

1. Lavender Oil: Lavender oil contains compounds like linalool and linalyl acetate, which have been 
shown to have sedative and anxiolytic (anxiety-reducing) effects. When applied to the skin or 
inhaled, lavender oil can help to promote relaxation and reduce stress and anxiety. 

2. Aromatherapy: The aroma of lavender oil is known to have a calming effect on the nervous 
system. When used in body butter, the scent of lavender oil can help to promote relaxation and 
reduce feelings of stress and anxiety. This makes herbal body butter an excellent choice for a 
relaxing massage or as part of a bedtime routine to help promote restful sleep. 

3. Skin Benefits: In addition to its relaxing properties, lavender oil also has benefits for the skin. It 
has antiseptic and anti-inflammatory properties, which can help to soothe and heal irritated skin. 
Lavender oil is also known to promote cell regeneration, which can help to repair damaged skin 
and reduce the appearance of scars and wrinkles. 

4. Mind-Body Connection: The act of applying herbal body butter can also have a relaxing effect on 
the mind. Taking the time to massage the body butter into the skin can help to relieve tension and 
promote a sense of well-being. 

 
 
 
Summary and conclusion: 
 
Summary: 
 
The project aims to formulate and evaluate herbal body butter using natural ingredients like shea butter, 
jojoba oil, calendula extract, avocado oil, and lavender oil. These ingredients are chosen for their 
moisturizing, soothing, healing, and anti-aging properties, with the body butter intended to offer benefits 
such as moisturization, skin repair, anti-aging effects, and relaxation. 

The introduction discusses the shift towards natural ingredients in skincare and highlights the therapeutic 
properties of the selected botanical extracts and oils. The literature review provides an overview of the 
importance of skin moisturization, the mechanism of action of moisturizers, and the benefits of the 
selected ingredients based on relevant studies and publications. 

The experimental section outlines the formulation and preparation of the herbal body butter, detailing 
the ingredients, apparatus, and procedure used. The body butter is then evaluated for various parameters 
such as appearance, homogeneity, pH, absorption, spread ability, and melting point. 

The results and discussion section presents the findings of the evaluation, indicating that the body butter 
meets the desired specifications and exhibits the expected properties. 

Finally, the project concludes by summarizing the applications of the herbal body butter, including 
moisturization, soothing and healing, skin repair, anti-aging effects, and relaxation. It emphasizes the 
potential benefits of using natural ingredients in skincare formulations and highlights the importance of 
evidence-based skincare practices. 
 
Conclusion: 
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In conclusion, the formulation and evaluation of herbal body butter using natural ingredients present a 
promising avenue for skincare. The incorporation of shea butter, jojoba oil, calendula extract, avocado oil, 
and lavender oil offers a blend of moisturizing, soothing, healing, and anti-aging properties. The project 
demonstrates the potential of these ingredients to work synergistically to promote skin health and vitality. 
 
The project's findings underscore the importance of natural ingredients in skincare formulations, 
highlighting their ability to provide effective and sustainable solutions. The herbal body butter shows 
promise in offering moisturization, skin repair, anti-aging effects, and relaxation, catering to diverse 
skincare needs. 
 
Moving forward, further research and development in this area could lead to the creation of more 
advanced and tailored skincare products. By leveraging the therapeutic properties of natural ingredients, 
skincare formulations can continue to evolve, meeting the demands of consumers seeking safe, effective, 
and environmentally friendly skincare solutions. 
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